Frontotemporal dementia (FTD) is a clinical term encompassing dementia characterized by the presence of two major phenotypes: 1) behavioral and personality disorder, and 2) language disorder, which includes primary progressive aphasia and semantic dementia. Recently, the gene for familial frontotemporal lobar degeneration (FTLD) with ubiquitin-positive, tau-negative inclusions (FTLD-U) linked to chromosome 17 was cloned. In the present study, 62 unrelated patients from the Washington University Alzheimer's Disease Research Center and the Midwest Consortium for FTD with clinically diagnosed FTD and/or neuropathologically characterized cases of FTLD-U with or without motor neuron disease (MND) were screened for mutations in the progranulin gene (GRN; also PGRN). We discovered two pathogenic mutations in four families: 1) a single-base substitution within the 3 0 splice acceptor site of intron 6/exon 7 (g.5913A4G [IVS6-2A4G]) causing skipping of exon 7 and premature termination of the coding sequence (PTC); and 2) a missense mutation in exon 1 (g.4068C4A) introducing a charged amino acid in the hydrophobic core of the signal peptide at residue 9 (p.A9D). Functional analysis in mutation carriers for the splice acceptor site mutation revealed a 50% decrease in GRN mRNA and protein levels, supporting haploinsufficiency. In contrast, there was no significant difference in the total GRN mRNA between cases and controls carrying the p.A9D mutation. Further, subcellular fractionation and confocal microscopy indicate that although the mutant protein is expressed, it is not secreted, and appears to be trapped within an intracellular compartment, possibly resulting in a functional haploinsufficiency. Hum Mutat 0, 1-10, 2008. 
INTRODUCTION
Patients with frontotemporal dementia (FTD) present with one of two types of symptoms: gradual and progressive changes in behavior and personality, or gradual and progressive language dysfunction McKhann et al., 2001] . The behavioral form is the most common presentation of FTD, in which there is an early change in social and personal conduct, characterized by difficulty in modulating behavior to the social demands of a situation. The alternative presentation of FTD is early and progressive change in language function. This occurs in the setting of relative preservation of other cognitive domains, such as memory. FTD may also be present with motor neuron disease (FTD-MND) . FTD is the second most common form of dementia (12-20%), after Alzheimer's disease (AD), in patients below 65 years of age ]. FTD accounts for about 10% of all dementias with up to 50% of cases demonstrating a positive family history, in which the disease segregates as an autosomal dominant trait.
Gross examination of the frontotemporal lobar degeneration (FTLD) brain typically reveals atrophy of the frontal and temporal lobes. Microscopically, there are stereotypical features: neuronaltwo main groups: tauopathies (diseases with abnormal cellular aggregates of hyperphosphorylated tau protein) and ubiquitinpositive, tau-negative diseases (disease entities with pathological ubiquitinated inclusions containing TDP-43); and a group of rare diseases including basophilic inclusion body disease, neuronal intermediate filament inclusions disease, and an increasingly rare subset with no detectable inclusion, generically called FTLD and historically referred to as dementia lacking distinctive histopathology [McKhann et al., 2001; Cairns et al., 2007b] .
FTD with parkinsonism linked to chromosome 17 (FTDP-17) represents a genetically heterogeneous group of disorders [Hutton et al., 1998 ]. Many families in this group carry mutations in the gene encoding microtubule-associated protein tau (MAPT) and neuropathological examination reveals neuronal and glial taupositive inclusions affected areas. Recently, it was shown that several large kindreds linked to chromosome 17 but lacking tau mutations and tau-immunoreactive inclusions represented a subtype of FTLD characterized by neuronal ubiquitin-positive, tau-negative inclusions (FTLD-U) Mukherjee et al., 2006; Rosso et al., 2001; Behrens et al., 2007] . Null mutations in the progranulin gene (GRN; MIM] 138945) were reported to cause disease in these families Cruts et al., 2006] . A majority of the mutations identified so far cause premature termination of the coding sequence (PTC) leading to degradation of mutant GRN mRNAs by nonsense-mediated decay (NMD) . Functional loss of 50% of the GRN protein in these cases causes neurodegeneration as a result of haploinsufficiency Cruts et al., 2006] . Interestingly, the DNA binding protein TDP-43 has been shown to be a component of the ubiquitinated inclusions of sporadic and familial FTLD-U and sporadic cases of MND [Neumann et al., 2006 Cairns et al., 2007a] .
GRN belongs to a family of cysteine-rich polypeptide growth factors, and is constitutively expressed in several tissues [Bateman et al., 1990] . The gene encoding GRN is located 1.7 Mb upstream of the MAPT gene. The gene has 12 coding exons encoding a 68.5-kDa precursor glycoprotein, which can be cleaved into seven different granulins ($6 kDa) [He and Bateman, 2003] . GRN is a secreted protein and brings about its function through cell-cell signaling and signal transduction [Bateman et al., 1990] . GRN is implicated in cell proliferation, wound repair, and as a growth factor [He and Bateman, 1999] . In brain, GRN is expressed in Purkinje and pyramidal cells of the hippocampus and cerebral cortical neurons; however, its role in the central nervous system is poorly understood [Daniel et al., 2000] .
In this report, we present the results of our mutation screening of GRN in a set of 62 FTLD patients from the Washington University Alzheimer's Disease Research Center (WUADRC) and the Midwest Consortium for Frontotemporal Dementia (MCFTD), including familial and sporadic FTLD and pathologically confirmed FTLD-U, to estimate the prevalence of GRN mutations in this cohort and establish the molecular mechanism of the mutations identified in this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Subjects
Since 1992, we have ascertained 35 FTD cases through the WUADRC. Additionally, 27 FTLD subjects were obtained from the MCFTD. Table 1 summarizes the clinical characteristics (where available) of the samples used in this study. All procedures were approved by the Washington University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board. Family members older than 18 years of age were included after informed consent was obtained. All individuals were interviewed by an experienced research clinician or nurse, using a modified version of the Family History Interview developed by the Consortium to Establish a Registry for Alzheimer's Disease [Silverman et al., 1994] . For individuals with neurological symptoms, the visit included a clinical assessment, a neurological examination, and a consensus history derived from the individual and/or nearest relatives. The neuropathological diagnoses were determined using the criteria of McKhann et al. [2001] and Cairns et al. [2007b] . When possible, available medical records were also examined. Families HDDD2, FD1, and HDDD1 are three large multiply-affected multigeneration kindreds in this cohort.
Family HDDD2
This is an autosomal dominant FTLD-U kindred with characteristic ubiquitin-positive, tau-negative neuronal cytoplasmic and intranuclear inclusions. A detailed clinicopathological description of this family may be found elsewhere ]. Recently, we reported a pathogenic missense mutation (p.A9D) in the signal peptide of GRN segregating with FTD in this family [Mukherjee et al., 2006] .
Family FD1
This is a three generation FTLD-U kindred (Supplementary Fig. S1A ; available online at http://www.interscience.wiley.com/ jpages/1059-7794/suppmat). Clinical symptoms include disinhibition, progressive dysphasia, and mild memory problems. The mean age at onset (AAO) is 57 years (range 51-68 years). In affected individuals who came to autopsy, there was atrophy of the frontal and temporal lobes. Histology revealed neuronal loss, microvacuolation, and reactive gliosis. There were three sites of ubiquitinpositive and TDP-43-positive aggregates: neuronal cytoplasmic inclusions (NCIs), dystrophic neurites (DNs), and neuronal intranuclear inclusions (NIIs). There were additional coexisting diffuse b-amyloid plaques (Braak amyloid stage 5 A), but no neuritic plaques or neurofibrillary tangles (Braak neurofibrillary tangle stage 5 0).
Family HDDD1
These subjects belong to a three-generation FTLD-U family ( Supplementary Fig. S1B ). The mean AAO is 62 years (range 56-65 years) with a mean duration of 9.5 years. A detailed clinicopathological description of this kindred is available elsewhere [Morris et al., 1984; Behrens et al., 2007] . Briefly, disease in affected individuals is characterized by progressive language deterioration, mild memory problems, and disinhibition. In cases that came to autopsy, microscopy revealed marked frontal lobe atrophy with dilatation of the lateral ventricles. Histology showed pronounced neuronal loss, status spongiosus, and gliosis in affected areas. Ubiquitin-positive and TDP-43-positive NCIs, DNs, and NIIs were present, and identical to those seen in Families FD1 and HDDD2.
Of the 62 FTD cases studied in this report, 43.6% were neuropathologically confirmed FTLD-U, 14.5% were clinically diagnosed as FTD-MND, and 41.9% were clinically diagnosed as FTD. Table 1 summarizes the clinical profile of subjects used in this study. The mean AAO in the familial FTD group was 60.378.6 years with a mean duration of illness of 773.7 years. In the sporadic group, the mean AAO was 57.7711.3 years with a mean duration of illness of 7.575.1 years.
Control Samples
A total of 96 Caucasian and 48 African American unrelated controls from the St. Louis metropolitan area were screened for each of the putative pathogenic sequence variants observed in FTD cases in this study. The samples were elderly nondemented controls collected by the WUADRC. The dementia screen in these controls has been described elsewhere [Grupe et al., 2006] .
Direct DNA Sequencing
Genomic DNA from affected and unaffected subjects was extracted from peripheral blood and/or brain tissue using standard protocols. All coding exons, flanking intronic sequences, and 5 0 & 3 0 untranslated exons of GRN were amplified using specific primers and sequenced in both directions according to the manufacturer's instructions (BigDye terminator v3.1 and 1.1 chemistry; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Reactions were run on an ABI 3100 (Applied Biosystems) and mutation analysis was performed using Sequencher software v4.6 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). Positive calls for mutations were made only if the variant was observed in both reads and absent in a set of 90 controls. Additionally, wherever possible, genetic variants were confirmed using segregation analysis (Families HDDD2, FD1, and HDDD1). All mutation numbering is based on the genomic DNA sequence (EnsEMBL gene ID: ENSG00000030582 [NCBI36:17:39778017:39785996:1]).
Founder E¡ect Analysis
To determine whether kindred from Families FD1 and HDDD1 might share a common genetic founder, haplotype analysis was performed using microsatellite and SNP markers within and immediately flanking GRN: D17S951 (microsatellite marker), g.5913A4G, g.6048G4A, and D17S934 (microsatellite marker). For microsatellite markers, fluorescently tagged primers were used to amplify the genomic DNA and then fragments were separated using a capillary-based system (ABI 3100). Allele calling was performed using the Genotyper program (Applied Biosystems). SNP genotypes were obtained directly from the DNA sequencing. These SNPs and microsatellite markers were also typed in 96 nondemented Caucasian controls to determine the population frequency of the haplotype background on which the disease mutation occurred.
Analysis of GRN mRNA
To evaluate the stability of GRN mRNA in vivo, lymphoblastoid cells were treated with 100 mg/ml actinomycin D, after which total RNA was isolated at different time intervals. The stability of mRNA was assayed by performing PCR amplification of cDNA using GRN-specific primers.
Total RNA was isolated from brain tissue (frontal cortex) and/or lymphoblastoid cells as per manufacturer's instructions (Rneasy TM total RNA Kit; Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA). Contaminating DNA was removed from the RNA preparation by digestion with RNasefree deoxyribonuclease (DNase). cDNA was synthesized using Superscript III RT (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) following the manufacturer's protocol. To confirm that the cDNA mixture was free of DNA contamination, a PCR was performed using primer pairs located within the intronic sequence of GRN. No amplification product was observed. Aliquots of cDNA mixture were then subjected to PCR amplification in 50-ml reactions. The amplified cDNA spanned 1,785 bp, covering the entire coding sequence of GRN from start to stop codon.
Transcript Analysis in Individuals Carrying the GRN Splice Acceptor Site Mutation
PCR amplification was performed on cDNA samples obtained from frontal cortex of affected individuals from Family FD1, with primers in exons 6 and 9 (Ex6_FP: GAGGACTAACAGGG CAGTGG); (Ex9_RP:GCCTCTGGGATTGGACAG). RT-PCR products were resolved on a 2% agarose gel to verify the product size. To confirm deletion of exon7 in the GRN cDNA from affected individuals we designed a primer derived from sequences in both exon 6 and exon 8 (in the reverse direction). This primer together with a forward primer in exon 6 will only generate a PCR product if exon 7 has been deleted from the cDNA as predicted by the location of the mutation (Ex6RP: GTCACATTTCACATCCCC CAGTT);(Ex6_FP:GAGGACTAACAGGGCAGTGG). The PCR product obtained in mutation carriers was sequenced to confirm the nature of the PCR product. As expected, no PCR product was generated from individuals with the wild-type GRN sequence.
Analysis of GRN Protein in Lymphoblastoid Cell Lines
Lymphoblastoid cell lines derived from affected and unaffected family members from Families HDDD1, FD1, and HDDD2 were grown in RPMI growth media supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). An equal number of cells were collected and lysed in coimmunoprecipitation (co-IP) lysis buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1% NP40, 0.5% Triton X100, and a cocktail of protease inhibitors). Total protein was quantified using the bovine serum albumin (BSA) assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and an equal amount of total protein (30 mg) was loaded onto a polyacrylamide gel. The amount of media loaded was also adjusted according to protein concentration in the lysates. The samples were run on a 4 to 20% gradient PAGE gel and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. Progranulin was detected by western blotting with a polyclonal anti-GRN antibody (1 in 500 dilution; R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN). The membrane was reblotted with a polyclonal antiactin antibody (1 in 1000 dilution; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) to detect actin as an internal control.
Transfection
The full-length GRN cDNA in pCMV-SPORT6 vector was purchased from Invitrogen. The QuickChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) was used to introduce the p.A9D point mutation into the GRN construct. HEK cells were transiently transfected with wild-type (WT) or p.A9D GRN constructs using the FuGENE 6 transfection reagent (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). At 24 to 48 hr after transfection, the media was collected and cells were lysed in co-IP lysis buffer. The pellets were washed once with 1 ml co-IP lysis buffer and resuspended in Glycosylation Denaturing Buffer (5% SDS, 0.4 M dithiothreitol [DTT] ; New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA). Deglycosylation was performed on the various fractions (cell lysates, media, and pellets) using PNGase F according to the manufacturer's instructions (New England BioLabs). Both treated and untreated samples from various fractions were resolved on 4 to 20% PAGE as described for the lymphoblastoid cells.
Analysis of GRN Protein in Brain and Cerebrospinal Fluid Samples
Autopsies were performed according to established Alzheimer's Disease Research Center (ADRC) Neuropathology Core protocols [Berg et al., 1998 ]. Frozen tissue from the frontal lobe was dissected, and the gray and white matter was separated macroscopically and processed individually. Brain tissue was homogenized in 2 ml/g high salt buffer (50 mm Tris pH 7.5, 2 mm EDTA, 0.75 m NaCl, and a cocktail of protease inhibitors), centrifuged at 50,000 rpm at 41C for 40min, and the supernatant was saved as the high salt fraction. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) samples were obtained either by lumbar puncture (LP) or at postmortem (PM) and total protein concentration was determined through Bradford Analysis (BioRad). A total of 20 mg of total CSF protein from each sample were resolved by 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes. Membranes were blocked with TBS containing 0.1% Tween-20 and 5% powdered milk, probed with a polyclonal antibody to GRN at a 1:1000 dilution (R&D Systems, Inc.), detected with chemiluminescent reagents (Amersham Biosciences, England, United Kingdom), and exposed to blue X-ray film (Phenix Research).
Immunohistochemistry
Human neuroblastoma cell line, SH-SY5Y (ATCC: CRL-226) was plated at approximately 50% confluency on cover slips in IDEM 10% FCS media supplemented with 100 nM retinoic acid. After cells adhered, 1 mg pCMV-SPORT6 GRN cDNA or pCMV-SPORT6 p.A9D GRN cDNA were transfected following the manufacturers' protocol (Lipofectomine 2000; Invitrogen Life Technology, Carlsbad, CA). Approximately 12-14 hr posttransfection, cells were washed three times in PBS pH 7.4 and fixed in a 4% paraformaldehyde PBS solution for 20 min. After fixing, cells were washed three times in PBS and blocked for 30 min at room temperature in PBS containing 3% BSA and 0.3% Triton X100. Primary polyclonal anti-GRN antibody (R&D Systems, Inc.) at 1:500 dilution, GRN (Zymed, Inc., San Francisco, CA) at 1:500 dilution or Golgin-97 (Invitrogen) at a 1:200 dilution were incubated on the cells at room temperature for 1 hr. Cells were washed three times in PBS containing 0.3% Triton X100 and incubated with Alexa Fluor (Invitrogen) secondary antibody. Cells were washed as described above, and mounted on slides for confocal imaging. Images were acquired using a Zeiss LSM510 Meta laser scanning confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc., Thornwood, NY) equipped with argon (excitation wavelength 488 nm), HeNe1 (excitation wavelength 543 nm), and HeNe2 (excitation wavelength 633 nm) lasers. A 63 Â , 1.4 numerical aperture Zeiss Plan apochromat oil objective was used. Confocal Z slices of 0.5 mm were obtained using the Zeiss LSM510 software. Experiments were done in triplicate with four fields of view examined with $20-35 cells observed per field.
RESULTS

Prevalence of GRN Mutations
DNA sequencing of the coding exons and regulatory regions of GRN in 62 FTD cases resulted in the identification of 10 sequence variants (see Table 2 and Supplementary Table S1 ). All of the variants identified were single basepair substitutions except for one four-basepair insertion in intron 3. A total of two variants were clearly pathogenic: a single-base substitution within the 3 0 splice acceptor site of intron 6 g.5913A4G (IVS6-2A4G) (Fig. 1A) ; and a missense mutation in exon 1 (g.4068C4A) resulting in an amino acid substitution at residue 9 (p.A9D) [Mukherjee et al., 2006] . Each of these mutations segregated with disease in the families in which they were observed and were absent from 90 Caucasian controls. A missense mutation in exon 10 (g.7011G4A), resulting in a nonsynonymous change at residue 433 (p.R433Q) was also observed in a single African American proband with FTD (Table 2 ). In addition to screening 90 Caucasian controls, 45 nondemented elderly African American individuals were screened and lacked this variant. However, no family history of FTD was reported for this individual and no other DNA samples were available for segregation analysis, This variant may be a rare polymorphism rather than a pathogenic mutation because another variant at the same codon (p.R433W) has been reported in a neurologically normal individual. Putative pathogenic mutations were detected in five patients, explaining $8% of disease predisposition in this cohort (6.4% of disease if the p.R433Q mutation is not pathogenic). The prevalence of GRN mutations within the FTLD-U subset was 14.8% (4/27). The mean AAO for patients with GRN mutations in this dataset was 61.6 (77.5) years. There was no significant difference in the mean AAO between affected individuals carrying a GRN mutation compared to patients not carrying a GRN mutation; 61.6 vs. 59.8 years. In addition, six sequence variants were identified, which were present in both cases and controls (Supplementary Table S1 ).
Evidence for a Common Founder for Families FD1 and HDDD1
Segregation analysis in kindred from Families FD1 and HDDD1 showed that the splice acceptor site mutation (g.5913-2A4G; IVS6-2A4G) segregates with disease ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). We also identified a nonpathogenic mutation at the 18 position of the 5 0 splice donor site of intron 7 (IVS718G4A), which is present on the disease haplotype of both Family FD1 and Family HDDD1 kindreds. The splice acceptor site mutation (g.5913-2A4G; IVS6-2A4G) was identified in another sample (sample 474) (Table 2) lacking the IVS718G4A mutation. Segregation analysis was not possible in this proband due to the unavailability of DNA from other family members, However, this result demonstrates that the disease-causing mutation (g.5913-2A4G; IVS6-2A4G) has occurred independently on at least two occasions and that Families FD1 and HDDD1 may be related.
To determine whether the kindred from Families FD1 and HDDD1 share a common founder, haplotype analysis was performed using two microsatellite markers (D17S951 and D17S934) flanking GRN as well as two SNPs found within the gene: IVS6-2A4G and IVS718G4A. Haplotype analysis showed an unambiguous disease haplotype between D17S951 and D17S934, shared by the affected members of both kindreds ( Supplementary Fig. S1C ). The disease haplotype was observed in all affected individuals and did not show a difference between the various subphenotypes ( Supplementary  Fig. S1C ). The frequency of the haplotype on which the disease mutation occurred was computed to be 3% by typing the markers in a set of 93 matched controls.
Molecular Analysis of the Intron 6 Splice Acceptor Site Mutation
Brain tissue from the frontal cortices of two individuals (3:7 and 3:22) from Family FD1 kindred was used to isolate total RNA and analyze the GRN transcript. Amplification of GRN cDNA using forward and reverse primers in exons 6 and 9, respectively, generated a cDNA fragment of 473 bp in addition to the wild-type transcript fragment of 600 bp (Fig. 1B) . The size of the smaller fragment was consistent with that predicted if the mutation resulted in skipping of exon 7. To confirm the nature of this fragment, we designed another PCR assay that would only produce a product if exon 6 were spliced directly to exon 8. PCR amplification resulted in a 148-bp product in the affected individual, which was confirmed to contain exon 6 spliced to exon 8 by sequencing (Fig. 1C) . Skipping of exon 7 results in premature termination of the transcript because of a novel stop codon in exon 8 when spliced to exon 6. This mutant transcript is likely to be degraded by NMD, as has been reported for other similar mutations in GRN, leading to a 50% loss in GRN protein.
Western blot analysis confirmed that this mutation causes a significant reduction in GRN protein compared to control samples (Fig. 1D) . Since GRN is a secreted protein, we postulated that GRN would be present in human CSF and that the mutation carriers in Family FD1 would have 50% less GRN. GRN was easily detected in CSF obtained either at postmortem or by LP, indicating that GRN is highly abundant in CSF. The major fragments detectable by western blot were smaller than those observed in cell lysates. Comparison of the CSF from a member of Family FD1 clearly shows the same fragments of GRN but at much lower levels than the two normal individuals (Fig. 1E and F) .
The Molecular Mechanism of the p.A9D Mutation
In silico experiments (Signal IP Software; http://www.cbs.dtu. dk/services/SignalP/) show that the p.A9D mutation reduces the signal peptide probability score from a normal value of 0.95 to 0.79, suggesting that this mutation would significantly impair the functioning of the signal peptide ( Fig. 2A) .
To investigate whether the p.A9D mutation affects GRN mRNA or protein expression, we established lymphoblastoid cell lines from affected and unaffected individuals from the kindred of Family HDDD2. We initially investigated whether the p.A9D mutation affected GRN mRNA levels. To evaluate the stability of GRN mRNA in vivo, lymphoblastoid cells were treated with 100 mg/ml actinomycin D, after which total RNA was isolated at different time intervals. The stability of mRNA was assayed by performing PCR amplification of cDNA obtained by reverse transcribing total RNA isolated from lymphoblastoid cell lines treated with actinomycin D. Semiquantitative analysis of total cDNA did not show any difference in the amount of GRN mRNA in cases when compared to controls from Family HDDD2 (Fig. 2B ). This result demonstrates that the p.A9D mutation does not result in NMD, suggesting that it must affect GRN function through a different mechanism.
To investigate whether the p.A9D mutation affects GRN at the protein level we assessed steady-state levels of GRN protein in the lymphoblastoid lines. Both cell lysates and cell growth media were analyzed (Fig. 2C) . Semiquantitative analysis revealed that the steady-state levels of GRN in lysates from individuals carrying the intron 6 splice acceptor site mutation was about 50% of the levels observed in a control individual (Fig. 2D, right panel) , confirming that this mutation results in a 50% loss of GRN protein. In contrast, the steady-state level of GRN in the lysates from Family HDDD2 cases was about 83% compared to the controls (Fig. 2D, left panel) . However, secreted GRN protein assayed using the media fraction showed that p.A9D mutation carriers had GRN protein levels that were 50% of those seen in the control cell line (Fig. 2D, left panel) . While we cannot distinguish between mutant and wild-type GRN, the decreased proportion of secreted GRN in affected individuals from Family HDDD2 suggests that the mutant protein is not secreted. We also observed that the secreted GRN protein runs slightly higher than the majority of the GRN protein in the lysates (Fig. 2C) . We postulate that the secreted protein is fully glycosylated, while the lysates contain a mixture of species undergoing glycosylation, with some being fully glycosylated and others being only partially glycosylated.
To unambiguously detect the mutant protein, we introduced the p.A9D mutation into the GRN cDNA and overexpressed mutant and wild-type constructs in HEK cells. While the wild-type protein was highly expressed and detected in both the lysates and culture media, the mutant was only detectable in the detergent-insoluble pellet (Fig. 2E) , a fraction containing no detectable wild-type protein. Deglycosylation experiments indicated that the mutant protein was not glycosylated (Fig. 2E ).
Subcellular Localization of GRN
Western blot analyses suggest that the mutant p.A9D protein is not being trafficked through the secretory pathway, resulting in the mutant protein being mislocalized within a membranous compartment within the cell. To investigate this more fully, we performed immunocytochemistry in differentiated neuroblastoma cells (SHSY-5Y) transfected with either mutant or wild-type GRN cDNA. Confocal microscopy of living cells revealed that overexpressed wild-type GRN is distributed throughout the secretory pathway (Fig. 3A) . However, overexpressed p.A9D GRN localizes within the Golgi network and cytosol (Fig. 3B ). This defect in showing the stability of GRN mRNA. GRN cDNA was ampli¢ed using gene-speci¢c primers using a range of cycles.There was no signi¢cant di¡erence between the case and control band intensity. C: Western blot analysis of the conditioned media and cell lysates from lymphoblastoid cell lines using anti-GRN polyclonal antibody against full-length GRN (R&D Systems). A representative of three independent experiments is shown. D: Semiquantitative densitometric analysis. The densities of the GRN bands were quanti¢ed using Quantity One Software (Bio-Rad) and normalized to actin levels.The levels of GRN protein in cases from Family HDDD2 (left panel) and Family FD1 (right panel) are presented as a percentage of their respective familial controls. GRN levels in the lysates were signi¢cantly higher in cases with the missense mutation compared to cases with the splice site mutation ( ÃÃÃ Po 0.001), whereas GRN levels in the media were similar (P 5 0.203), as determined by a two-tailed Student's t-test. E:The p.A9D mutant protein is located in detergent-insoluble nuclear pellets in an overexpression system. HEK cells were transfected with WTor p.A9D constructs.Three fractions: lysates (L), media (M), and detergent-insoluble pellets (P) were taken, half of each sample was subjected to PNGase treatment and then all fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE; GRN was detected by western blotting as described in Materials and Methods.
[Color ¢gure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at www.interscience. wiley.com.] trafficking, leading to an absence of secreted mutant protein, most likely leads to a functional haploinsufficiency in mutation carriers.
DISCUSSION
Recent findings have demonstrated that GRN mutations cause FTLD-U linked to 17q21. Based on brain and lymphoblastoid GRN cDNA analysis, most of the mutations described so far are predicted to cause functional loss of GRN through NMD Cruts et al., 2006; Masellis et al., 2006] .
In this study, we report mutation screening of GRN in a series of clinical and neuropathologically well-characterized cases of FTD identified by WUADRC and MCFTD. To establish the prevalence and specificity of GRN mutations, we screened 62 patients (26 had a clinical diagnosis of FTD and of those where neuropathology was performed, 27 had FTLD-U and nine had FTLD-MND) ( Table 1) . Most of the putative pathogenic variants were identified in familial FTLD-U samples (4/33 vs. 1/30). More than one-half of the patients (66.7%) presented with a language deficit, and 26.1% of these subjects carried a mutation in GRN. One patient, carrying the R433Q mutation, was an exception, with no reported family history of FTD or language dysfunction. The evidence that this mutation is pathogenic is weaker than the evidence for the other mutations. Additionally, none of the patients within the FTLD-MND subgroup harbored a genetic variant in GRN in this screen. This observation is similar to an earlier report .
The splice acceptor site mutation (IVS6-2A4G) was found in three cases. Haplotype analysis using two intragenic SNPs and two microsatellite markers flanking GRN suggests that kindred from Families FD1 and HDDD1 may share a common founder. Study of GRN mRNA revealed two alleles in mutation carriers of kindred from Family FD1, representing the wild-type and the mutant RNA. The size of the mutant mRNA fragment corresponds with the expected size of a transcript in which exon 7 is excluded. Deletion of the 127-bp exon 7 is predicted to cause a change in the reading frame, resulting in an aberrant transcript and premature termination of the protein. This was further supported by western blot analysis, which showed a significant reduction in the amount of GRN protein in cases compared to controls.
In this study we show that the missense mutation in Family HDDD2, which replaces Ala with Asp (p.A9D) within the hydrophobic core of the signal peptide, is expressed. Both the western blotting of cellular extracts and the confocal microscopy of transfected cells indicate that mutant protein is located in an abnormal cellular compartment. This result is in contrast to an earlier study that reported loss of GRN function in individuals carrying the p.A9D mutation possibly through the degradation of mutant mRNA . We have performed a detailed analysis of the mutation at the DNA, RNA, and protein levels using samples from both brain and lymphoblastoid cell lines from affected and normal individuals as well as expression of cDNA constructs. Our data shows that the p.A9D protein is synthesized but gets trapped partially within the Golgi apparatus and accumulates within the cytosol. Since GRN is normally a secreted protein, trapping of the mutant GRN protein in the trans Golgi apparatus and within the cytosol most likely explains the disease phenotype since this results in a functional haploinsufficiency.
Our mutation screening and functional analysis support the original hypothesis that GRN mutations causing FTLD-U result in haploinsufficiency. However, as our functional data demonstrate, this haploinsufficiency can result either from a 50% reduction in GRN mRNA or from a similar decrease in secreted GRN protein.
The loss of one copy of GRN, as a pathogenic mechanism appears to be in contrast to all other identified neurodegenerative disease mutations, wherein the disease onset is due to accumulation of a It may therefore be that loss of GRN expression leads to an accumulation of aggregated TDP-43, which may be toxic to the cell and lead to neurodegeneration. Although the exact role of GRN in the central nervous system is not completely understood, increasing the level of expression of GRN in these patients, possibly by stabilizing the wild-type protein may delay onset or prevent disease.
